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Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

7

THE LIGHT FEE SYSTEM.
-- o-

jloderate Charges of Specialists Skilled in Treat
ment of Difficult Cases.

-- o-

-- t t are :inl Attention at Small Cost and Medicines Furnished
...liiU'ly Free The Survival of Fittest Mr. Harrison

Fauth. the Maker, (iives Important Testimony.

eharires at the Staekhouse
i! Institute are always moder- -

in fee for a month's treatment.
Milling all attendance, consnlta-n- .

;ii;iaratus and medicines, is of.
: in m il less than a patient is
jfi t pay a druggist in the

leiith t time for tilling the prc-iui- is

of the family doctor.

A TYPICAL CASE.

.irrixin 1'iiutli. C'ljrnriiiufcrr With
mil 1 :t ik. tilves lliTrNliiiiiiiy.

Mr. llanison Fauth. of No. '--'

alii- - in street, lavcnrt. a cigar-:ik- i
r einploveci at the manufactory

I , llaak. No. 1110 and
i l:' Wc.--t Seventh street, says:

'Ml:. FATH.
dietore I began treatment with

v. Maekhoiise and his associates. I

O S5

Oicc and Shop Street,

t'liit of carpenter specialty. Plant
fnrntstae-- i nn

ME

(Successor to II.

-:- -

119 Street.

ami Guar-ai''"-- ''l

Best.

and Done.

A MEDICAL l;OOK worth
TiOI.i.AKS, sent for 10 cents in
Kcak'd Envelope.

the

the
Cigar

llARKISON

81 Per Bottle i.t Druggists.
50c. Trial Size sen; by mail.

Letters for alvice Marked
"Consulting Department" are
seen toy oar physicians only.

. ZOA PHOHA HDIC'MC CO..
H. li. Colrnnn, 8ec'y,

Kaliunazoo, Mich.

Ab- -

hail been suffering for two years with
aui unusually severe case of catarrh.
I'had constant ringing sounds in rav

and became nearly deaf. Spots
tloated before my eyes and headaches
were incessant. Icould sleep scarce-
ly at all. It never seemed as though
I had slept enough.

"The treatment has
dispelled theo symptoms and left
me enjoying better health than I
have since beginning of my
trouble year ago. The

Teattnent is pleasant,
mild and and as to its
curative value, any one who knew
me a few nioi.ths ago and will look at
nie now, can testify.''

5 I'KB MONTH.

Catarrh and kindred diseases sue.
cessfully tre: and medicines fur-

nished for .T' per month. Charges
for all other diseases always moder-
ate. Consultation and examination
tree.

Medical
Pc'ra.anently 'located in

Kooiiih 17 ami IS.
WHlTTAKE.i BUILDING,
(First Fhxr. Take tte Elevator.1)

P. W. Corner of Brady and Third Etret3.
DAYEM'OKT, IOWA,

All curable disenscs trua ;iir-c.'ss.

Eve, Ear. N-- e,

Throat and Luncs; Nervous I) senses,
Blcod Diseasjs Skin Diseases

uccsssful treatment by mail. Write
for symptom blanK. Consultation
examination free.

OfflcD Hou-- s 9 tc 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays 10 to 12 a m. only.

IE T .

. . Rock ! an

GHAS. UAItfltf ACEER,
Proprietoror of tte Biady street

Ail kin Is of Cut Flowers constantly ot hanu.
urccn Uouses Fiowur Stoie

One block from Central pirk, the largest In Iowa. & t Brady street, DavenjKirt, la.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprese
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERh
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short nottce and caiisr.-tctlo- guaranteed.

OEioo and Show 121 Twelfth Street. '"CK ISLAND

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder
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SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
LOUIS EIVGIilH,

Merchant Tailor,

Eighteenth

Workmanship

Cleaning Repairing

Institute,

JRi

Telephone

EASILY. WORKS

JAPANESE

GURE
A new an 1 Complete Treatment, consisting of

anppocitori'je. Ointment in Capsalr, also in Box
and Fills; Positive Core (or External, Blind or
Blooding Itching, Chronic. Kccent or Hereditary
Piles, Feiule weaknesbis and many otber dis-
eases; It is always a great bene tit to the general
health. Tke first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an epratlon with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall, tl per box, 8 for to; sent by mall. Why
offer from this terriable disease when a written

guarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-

fund the tioney if not cared. Send stamp for
free samV. Guarantee lsd by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like n aglc on the Stomach, Liver and B.w
els; dtspeln Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous D orders,Sleeplessnes.,Loss of Appetite,
restores tie complection; perfect digestion fol-

lows their ise. Positive cure for Sick Hbadachi
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 cents.

HARTZ ft rjULMlCVEB. Sole Agenu Kock Ulr
awl M.

THE ARGUS," WEDNESDAT, JULY 12,
' M,I . iminn VAivir-iK- KdXTY IlllLDIXti

T31ood-Snc- k nK Rats Which Feed on Kan
and Animals.

Ever since the South American con
tinent was discovered, especially that
part of it lj'ing between the Amazon
and Orinoco rivers, travelers have
come from there with wonderful tales
of the vampire, or, as they call them.
blood-suckin- g bats. As a fact, little
is known about these pests. That
there are blood-suckin- g bats which
feed not only on the blood of man, but
also animals, is an undoubted fact. In
the case of a man attacked, the toe or
nose is the point punctured, while an-
imals are liable to be bitten any
where. How the bat does its work
has not been made clear, for no man
has yet awakened while being oper
ated on by one of these bats, despite
the fact that considerable blood has
been extracted and more or less loss
of blood takes place after the opera-
tion. It is probable that the bat
hovers during the opera tiou rather
than rests on the body. The rapid vi-

bration of the soft wings probably has
a soothing effect on the skin of the
part operated on.

The blood-sucke- rs belong to only
two or three species, and wherever
these are found there are also many
others whoso food is only fruit or in-
sects or both. The most natural mis-
take about the bats which are inno-
cent of preying on man or beast is the
common supposition that vampyrus
spectrum is a blood-sucke- r. The
stretch of wings of this bat frequently
reaches three feet, and it has a
most ferocious aspect, with enormous
large and pointed canine teeth. It is
perfectly certain that in most parts of
British Guinea this bat is only a fruit-eate- r,

and a serious pest to fruit-grower-

Bates and Edwards, who traveled
much in that country, vouch for its
harmlcssness, and the writer could
never hear of a case where one of
these giant bats was even suspected
of being a blood sucker.

pout mnoN.
Tout Bykon, July 11. Ilev. X. T.

Kkikerlee. the former pastor of the
church, has accepted a call to the
north hide Congregational church' of
Milwaukee.. Wis. The niaiiv warm
friends which Mr. Blakeslce' and his
family made during the three and a
half years of his pastorate here unite
in wishing him unbounded success
and prosperity in his m v tield of
lalior.

II. M. Hcynolds, of Moline. is here
this week as.-ist- in Mr. Zollinger In
the postoflice.

Walter Holmes, of La ('. osse. Wis.,
was vi.-iti- Masters Hairy and
Walter Knjjers.

Post muster! Zollinger is enjoying a
brief visit from his brother! (Icorjre
Zollinger, of Sprintield. ().

Mi. Kd M. Holers, who was called
to her old home in Springfield, O..011
account of the death of her father,
is expected home this evening.

Key. Robert W. Xewlands.'of Ma-zoi- i.

111., has accepted a call to the
ConiiTcpitiuiial church of this place,
and commenced his labors here on
Sunday last.

The weather could not be improved
on for prowinjj crops. Xearly all
the corn lields are laid by, in fact
most of the corn is too larjje to be
cultivated to advantage. The ma-
jority of farmers are busy in their
tame hay, which is an excellent crop.

Residents of the upper end con-
tinue to fro and come between here
and the windy city. L. S. Pearsall
and wife amMV. V. Garnett and wife
returned this week. Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Gates, Mrs. (J. 1). Moore and
Mrs. John Zollinger are expected
home this evtaiinr.

Mow Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Trv a
sample bottle at our ex pence and
learn for yourself just how good a
tiling it is. Trial bottle free at Hartz
and Ulnieyer's drug store. Large
size ,51 e and $1.

SPKCIMKN CASKS.
S. H. Clifford. Xew Castle. Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis"
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite Jell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Shcppard. Harrisburg. 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years1 standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had live large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said e
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold Ivy
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

SLtKLEI S AIIMIA HALVE. I

The best eal ve in the world for cut,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcuin-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin eruji,
tions, and posi iivcly cures piles qr
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or nioiiejy
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullenicver

Bhenmatism Cured in s Say.
"Mystic Cure" rhfnniatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sy$
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
So d by

')tk Gkotjan Druggist,
Rock Islaud

TrangferK.
July 10 Ben S. Durling to Corne-

lius Donovan, et al, lot 7, block 3,
Bailey Davenport's First add.. Rock
Island, $40. '

Henry Holdorf to Cornelius Dono-
van et al. lot 8, block 3, B. Daven-
port's First add.. Rock Island, $55.

.Bailey Davenport by administra-
tor, to David Cramer, lot 7, block 3,
Davenport's First add., Rock Island,
$10.

B. E. Huey to A. W. Wadsworth,
lots 43, 44, 45, 4i and 47, First add.
to Edgewood Park, Rock Island,
$1,750.

J. W. Stark to David Cramer, lot
14, South Rock Island, $200.

Fred Hass to Augusta Pietsch, cj
sw and nwj sej 2(5, 16, 5w, $2,000.

J. C. Swank to Monroe Swank, nwj
sej and part ne swj K, nej se and
so wj nej 17, $100.

Her.eklnltK Surprine.
'Wal. lliruni, if this don't beat all ! The old

way for doctors wai 'kill er cure,' but here I've
fonnd a piece in this hire nofpaper where a
doctoroffcrs 'cash or cure.' It's fer catarrh! 1

wish we had it I'd like to try him! Jest
Hram! 'The projnietore of Dr. Sage's catairh
remedy offer a r ward of KiOO for any case of ca-
tarrh which they cannot cure.' That b ats all
lottericn hollow ! The medicke costs 50 cents-yo- ur

ratanh Is cured, er you get SoW I Where's
my hat? I'm going rijihtover to neighbor Hiowti's
to hiin. I never waited to set within 10
foot of him before, but if it is the cure of h; ca-

tarrh I gtie.--s I can ftund t onc't." So d by drug- -
itT8

Mile Track Kurt's at Davenport.
Special rates and special trains to

the track for the races July 11, 12,
13 and 14. Ask any ticket agent of
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacilic
railway, and take-- that line to the
races. John Skuastias,

Gen'l Tk't and Pass. Ag't,
Chicajro.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no diference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago. .

DnsIyR5 '"Tar Soap. HakmtfcrFK'tnBea

T H TBOMA

SfSyH ABSOLUTE CURB fWrVA

Lf GrAND0 3
(ISjB WltL MOT CAUSE EMI
IPI ?TINCTURE, ask FORggjft

K?V' ynH zatm sL--
i

' jr

THOMAS toi- - .jpni

CURE
YOURSELF!

If troubled with Uonorrhical
Gleet. Whites.SperruatorrhiBal

or anv unnatural disehHive ukyour dnuyjist for a bottle of
big O. It cures in a few dan
without the aid or publicity of a
doctor. and
guaranteed not to stricture.
The Universal American Cure.

Manufactured by
The Evans Chemical Co. I

CINCINNATI, o.
u. . a.
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Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearinif
a half-to- illustration in tints. Some of tli"
subjects treated are NervouDcbility, Impo-
tence, Stcrilitv, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the nev
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life. Who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It .H h.. sent free,
anderse?!. Address the:. ' ,1.-- .

Erie Me.iic.i- .' . r.fl do, N. V.

I -

a mr.

for Infants
11 Ml vn

tW observation of Ca-stori- with tho patronmee. ofTHIRTY of persons, permit si to speak of it withont eelng.
It ia nnqnestlonably the boat remedy for Infanta and Childrem

the world has ever known. It la harmless. Children like it. It
givea them health. It will nays their lirea. In it Mother hato
aomething which i ahaolntely safe and practically perfect ae a
child's medicine.

Castoria deatroya Worms.
Castoria allay Feveriahneaa.
Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card.
Castoria cures Diarrhoaa and Wind Colio.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonone air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ae bottles only. It is not sold in .bulk.
Don't allow any one te sell yon anything else on the plea or promise)

that it is "just as good" and M will answer every purpose."
See that yon et

The fao-sim- ile

signature of

Children Cry for

THR MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

and Children.

is
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wap Co.

1 12. 1 14 "West Seventeenth et.

Teleohon 1 16ft

It Abmrbfd. 1
,t. 11 t -

Manulacturers FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ot Platform and otber Wagons, especially aoaptea to tieestcra trade, of superior workmanship ar d finish Illustrated Price List free

See the MOLINB before Durchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete o? Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
. Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA. VIS bL.OviS. Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

Telephone Rock

Onirkly xmsnarrcnbU

WAGON

line

SPRING
Everything in line of spring vehicles, and

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
;

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

II I A

SOCJ

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-TIean- ses the Nasal
Patuutfrext Allay l ain aual JurlauiniatioD, lieala
the 8vrpa, Kntorrt !! and and t ares

at ouoe for C'ulil in 1
into the X'Utrils.

juc wy;iHiur u;uau,

nr I

on every

1148. island.

U
xuua.f 0b

ol
Spring

on

the the

at

8mtll,

Oivcs Helief
Apply

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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